
Several agencies interested in rural development pool their experience
to accelerate a program to install water systems for Tennessee Valley
farmers.

Combined Efforts Stimulate Development
of Rural Water Systems

By C. H. WEAVER, B.S., C. T. ROBERTS, and C. M. DAVIDSON, C.E., M.P.H.

FARM WATER supplies under pressure are
practically nonexistent in many localities

in the southeastern United States. In the Teii-
nessee Valley, an estimated 25 percent of
rural families had such water supplies in 1953.

Since that time an accelerated rural water
system program has been developed in the Ten-
nessee Valley, based on cooperation among the
various agencies concerned with the health and
welfare of rural people.
Cooperating have been State and county

health departments, county and home demon-
stration agents, vocational agriculture groups,
local power systems which retail electricity, and
the Tennessee Valley Authority, a Federal
agency with interests in many phases of
regional development.
These agencies have combined their efforts in

order to (a) improve rural sanitation and
health; (b) encourage more farm people to have
a safe, dependable water supply; and (c) im-
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prove rural living generally through the many
improvements that running water under pres-
sure makes possible.
The present cooperative program is based on

ideas developed by the Mississippi State Board
of Health through an experience in Winston
County, Miss., and by the TVA in the Chestuee
watershed area of eastern Tennessee.

The Chestuee Experience

A low percentage of the 854 farms in the
Chestuee area had pressure water systems when
a program to inform the farm people about the
advantages of safe and dependable water sup-
plies was initiated. TVA agricultural and
sanitary engineers, working with county agents
in three counties and with health department
sanitarians, called on farmers to discuss water
supply, taking along demonstration electric
pump equipment.
Then the county sanitarians and TVA agri-

cultural engineers held four rural community
water systems demonstrations on farms where
water systems were actually being installed.
Sanitarians planned the well location and the
waste disposal system. Agricultural engineers
assisted with technical data on punmp size and
other factors. Together they showed the farm-
ers how to install a pressure water system which
would assure an adequate safe supply of water.
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Later, a 1954 survey slhowed that 250 farms,
30 percent of the total, had pressure water sys-
tems. Another 143 farm families said they
wanted such systems soon. From the Chestuee
experience, these two ideas were gained:

1. Cooperationi among several groups initer-
ested in rural water supp)ly, plarticularly health
departments aind local power systems, is the key
to effective work in this field.

2. Personal calls on farmers are particularly
successful in encouraging( utilization of safe,
adequate water supplies.

Winston County Experience

In the spring of 1954, the sanitarian of Wiin-
ston County, Miss., with the aid of the AMissis-
sippi State Board of I-lealth, conducted a rural
sanitation survey ill his county. The survey
was aimed at obtaining general information
about water supply, exereta disposal, and
screening of doors and windows. The sanitar-
ian used the Agricultural Stabilization Com-
mittee's mailing list and received 600 replies
from 2,300 survey sheets sent out.
One of the questions asked was, "Do you wish

the sanitation supervisor to visit your place to
help you with your problems ? Three hundred
seventy-five answered in the affirmative, and
380 visits were made. As a result, 112 wells
were protected, 62 new pressure water systems
were installed, and 102 septic tanks were in-
stalled or improved.
The Winston County survey was a success, but

it proved to be too expensive for a county health
department since no funds are budgeted for this
type of survey in Mississippi county health
departments. Too, the Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion Committee's mailing list proved to be ouit
of date.

Collective Effort in Mississippi

Early in 1954, the Mississippi State Board of
Health and local health departments were de-
veloping plans for a more intensive approach to
rural sanitation problems in Mississippi.
TVA's Electrical Development Branch,

which works with local distributors of TVA-
generated electricity, is interested in improving
farm living through the improved use of elec-

tricity. TVYAs Division of IHealth and Safety
has a variety of interests directed toward the
problemi of rural sanitation. The rural electric
power associations in northeastern Mississippi
want to encourage nilore widespread use of pres-
sure water systems, which in tuIrni lead to the
benefits of electric water heatingi, automatic
home laundries, and other electrical coniven-
iences. Other groups, including vocational ag-
riculture teachers, extension service represenit-
atives, anid the colleges and uiniversities, are
conceriied with improved farm living, in-
creased farni production, and farm sanitation.
Pump dealers are natural allies in this field.
These groups joined in a program to improve

rural sanitationi and to encourage more use of
electrically powered pressure water systems oni
farms. The program was built arotund the
ideas developed in Winston County, Miss., and
in the Chestuee area of eastern Tenniessee,
namely, (a) cooperation among all interested
agencies, (b) personal calls and h-ome visits to
farmers, (c) the questionnaire sturvey, and (d)
group demonstrations. Two main activities
were included:

1. A postcard survey of rural people was
conducted, followed by personal calls at the
farms of those persons who requested such visits
from the health department and the rural power
association.

2. A series of 1-day workshops on pressure
water systems and sanitation was carried out.
The workshops were a cooperative effort of the
county health departments, the Mississippi
State Board of Health, local power associations,
the vocational agriculture department of the
State department of education, the extension
service, and TVA.

The Survey

County sanitarians aiid local power associa-
tions worked out a postcard questioniniaire with
these questions:

1. Is your water supply from a dug,, bored,
driven, or drilled well or from a spring or
cistern ?

2. Do you get water from its source by a
pitcher, handforce, or electric pump or by rope
and bucket?

3. Is your well protected by a concrete slab?
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Concrete is utilized in Monroe County, Miss., to
protect well from surface water contamination.

If a spring is used, is it protected from surface
drainage?

4. Do you own your farm? If not, whose
farm do you live on?

5. Would you like someone wlho could give
you information on these items of sanitation to
visit your home?
Such a postcard questionnaire was sent out

by seven power associations in northeastern
Mississippi.
Of the 24,568 farm families whicih received

these cards, 9,103, or about 37 percent, have thus
far returned them. Of the families return-
inig the cards, nearly half (4,254) have re-
quested a visit from the health department and
the power association. Home visits made total
3,480. Of these 1 out of 5 have installed pres-
sure water systems, and.22 percent have pro-
tected their water supplies by sealing and
concreting.
Now the idea has spread to rural electric

systems in northern Alabama, where 2 surveys
have been started, and in Tennessee, where 6
surveys are in process. These 8 surveys will
reach 50,000 farm families.
To encourage rural people to return the sur-

vey cards, local pump dealers and other busi-
nessmen offered prizes. A drawing was held
from the returned survey cards, this drawing
often being made at a public gathering where
representatives of the health department and
the power association made brief talks on pres-
sure water systems and rural sanitation. The

survey cards, in additioni to giving valuable in-
formation about water supply and sanitation
conditions, have presented the health depart-
ment and the power associations with an in-
vitation to visit thousands of farm homes to
discuss sanitation.

Calls are made first on those persons wlho
actually indicate on the survey card that they
want a visit. Next, other persons surveyed are
contacted. The general pattern has been that
the county sanitarian and the power associa-
tion's agricultural engineer have made the first
few farm visits together. Then they have di-
vided the remaining calls. The sanitarian is
especially qualified to give advice and answer
questionis about rural sanitation; the agricul-
tural engineer is trained to handle inquiries
about the selection and installation of pressure
water systems. But in working together each
of these specialists learnls much about the otlher's
work.

Water System Workshops

After the surveys were under way, it was de-
cided that a series of water system workshops
in various parts of northeastern Mississippi
would be held to give detailed information on
pressure water systems and sanitation to field
workers from the several interested agencies.
This was essentially a matter of "teaching the
teachers," since those invited included county
sanitarians, other local and State health offi-
cials, vocational agriculture teachers, teachers
of veterans' classes, extension service workers,
county agents, and power association personnel.
Those making talks included agricultural en-

gineers from power associations and TVA, rep-
resentatives of the health departments, the ex-
tension- service, and the agricultural education
department.
In addition to lectures, there were demon-

strations to teach the agricultural and health
workers as much as possible about running
water on the farm. At each meeting there were
trailers equipped with different types of electric
pumps. The pumps had moving parts exposed
so their operation could be easily explained.
Other equipment inicluded a telescoping tower
which was used to demonstrate the effect of ele-
vation on pump efficiency. By raising a pump
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to the top of this tower, the lecturer was able,
in effect, to put the audience at the bottom of a
well.

Subjects covered were:
* Water-supply protection and sewage dis-

posal.
* Fundamen-tals of water systems.
* Sele-ction of pneunmatic tanks.
* Types of air volumiie controls anid their cor-

rect use.
* Philstic pipe and its correct application.
* P'ump location, housing, and protection.
* Selecting the PU111P with the necessary

capacity and calculatiiig suction lift and dis-
clharge hlead.

* PlaInning the fari11stead distriblltion1 sys-
tem.

Demonstrations presented were:
* Effects oni pump operation of increasing

suctioni lift and dischlarge pressure anid of ele-
vation of the puml).

* Airlogging and waterlogging of pnieuimatic
tanks.

* Tle submyiersible pulmm.
* Pipe frictioni in various kinds of pipe.
* Wiring and motor protection.
In addition, each personi at eachl workshop

received a folder witlh some 20 pieces of litera-
ture on pumpinig equipment and pump in-
stallation.

Fifteen of these intenisive 1-day workshops
were held in Mississippi, witlh more than 350
leaders attending. One meeting was held at
Mississippi State C)ollege, anotlher at a Future
Farmners of America canmp, and the remainder
at vocational agriculture departmenits of high
schools.

Results

Perhaps the maini benefit of this coordinated
activity lhas beeni time establishmnent of effective
day-to-day workinig relationships among the
various participating agencies. Whlile all of
these agenicies lhave a common interest-im-
provement of rural living-eachl inidividual
agency has specialized fields of iinterest wlich
contribute to aclhieving this goal of better rural
life. It is the concentration of all these spe-
cialized talents on one particular aspect of rural
life-tlhe problem of saniitation and the general

benefits of pressure water systems-that seems
to stand out as a major accomplishment.

It is too early to evaluate completely the
effects of this activity on rural sanitation in
nortlheastern AMississippi. This is obviously a
long-range program, one whiclh requires con1-
stant effort for a number of years. It requires
followup calls and renewed activity each year.
The program is not yet complete, and further
results will be seen.
However, some facts are available, based on a

study of 21 counties in nortlheastern Mississippi.
This study, made from reports of sanitarians in
these counties, shows the following results duir-
ing the calendar year 1954.

1. Of all pressure water systems installed in
the 21 counties in 1954, approximately 50 per-
cent were installed in the 3 counties whlere the
postcard survey was made on a countywide ba-
sis. Another 27 percenit of the pressure water
systems were installed in 5 otlher counties whlere
the postcard survey was made in 10 to 25 per-
cent of the counity. In the remaining 13
counties, only 23 percenit of the total pressure
water systems were installed. Thus, more than
tlhree-fourtlhs of the pressure water systems in-
stalled in these 21 counties in 1954 were in the
8 counties where the survey was made in all or
part of the county; less than one-fourtlh of the
pressure water systems were installed in the
other 13 counties.

2. The statistics on installation of protected
water supplies is even more impressive. In
many cases, the sanitarian, who made a call to a
farm after the postcard survey, found that im-
provemeiits in the protection of farm water
supply had already been made-in the interval
between the fairmer's mailiing back the postcard
anJd the visit of the sanitarian.
In the matter of protecting water supply, 55

percent of the iiiiprovements came in the 3 couIn-
ties where complete countywide postcard sur-
veys were made. Another 27 percent of im-
provements were in the 5 counties where surveys
were made in part of the coulnty. The remain-
ing 13 counties produced only 18 percent of the
improvements in protection of water supplies in
1954. Thus. the 8 counties wlhere the survey was
made in all or part of the couinty received 82
percent of the improvements in water supply
protection, and the other 13 counties had only
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18 pei-cenit. As a niatter of fact, there were 59
percent more individual protected water sup-
plies installe(l in jtust ouie of the comipletely
surveyed couinties tlhain in all of the 13 nion-
suirveyed couniities conmbinied.

These figtures indicate clearly that concen-
tirated efforts oni improved saiiitationi and in-
crease(l uise of pressure water systems will slhow
definite resuilts wlhen the talents of several co-
operating giooup)s are focused on this problem.
The sprea(l of this approach to otlher areas

wvas inevitable. Already several power systemis
ini Tennessee and Vlabanma are working with

local lhealtlh officials and otlher groups on suclh a
program. The Comi-nunicalble ]Disease Ceenter,
Public Healtlh Service, ma(le a special request
to lhave the water system1s workslhops program
presenitedl at two 1-day sessioins niear Attlanta.
Ga. These workshops were enthusiastically re-
ceived by those present.
More definiite results will be available at a

later date. Tlhuis far, hiowever, it seems certain
that the programii in niortheasterni MAississippi
has doone more to stir up interest in improved
rural sanitation tlhain any otlher approach to the
piroblem.

1955 Water Supply Inventory

MAore tlhani 52 million people in coiiulnlities
of 25,000 anid over niow depenid on surface
souirces for their daily water supplies as com-
pared witlh fewer tlhani 40 millioni in 1948. The
1955 inivenitory of the Nation's water supplies
also revealed tllat less tlhan 1 percenit of the

poI)ulation in suelh comiimuniities use untreated
water.

Tlhe iniven-toiy was compiled by the Public
Healtlh Service Robert -A. Taft Saniitary Engi-
neerincg Ceenter Cincinnati, Olhio, fromn data
provided by State anid local lhealtlh departnments.

Water supply inventories, 1948 and 1955

Item
Number of commuinities
with population of
25,000 aind over with
public water supply

Census population of
these communities

Populatioin served by
these communities -

Ownership
Public:
Number -

Percent -- --

Private:
Number---
Percent ----

Puiblie and private:
Number
Percent -

Unreported:
Number
Percent -

Supply souirce
Ground:
Number
Percent-,-
Population served
Percent --

1948 1955

422 570

53, 212, 143 2 63, 954, 905

61, 864, 210 82, 647, 716

335
79. 4

58
16. 1

13
3. 1

6
1. 4

91
21. 6

6, 805, 670
11. 0

435
76. 3

98
17. 2

2
. 4

35
6. 1

129
22. 6

11, 052, 764
13. 4

Supply source-Con.
Surface:
Number
Percent -- --

Populatioin served--
Percent --

Ground and surface:
Number -

Percent -

Population served -

Percent ---

Water status
Treated:
Number_- -
Percent-
Population served
Percent ---

Untreated:
Number-
Percent
Population served
Percent -

Treated and untreated:
Nuinber -
Percent - -
Population served -
Percent ---

1 1940 census. 2 1950 census.
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1948

276
65. 4

39, 678, 185
64. 1

55
13. 0

15, 380, 355
24. 9

392
92. 9

52, 185, 360
84. 4

12
2. 8

682, 270
1. 1

18
4. 3

8, 996, 580
14. 5

1955

339
59. 5

52, 501, 026
63. 5

102
17. 9

19, 093, 962
23. 1

548
96. 1

81, 247, 494
98. 3

14
2. 5

7 14, 844
9

8
1. 4

685, 378
. 8
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